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Ocean Updates 

  

COVID Lockdowns Return to Key Chinese Port Cities 

  

COVID lockdowns are ticking up in China again, with neighbourhoods in key port cities 

such as Shenzhen and Dalian forced back home this week, and mass testing underway at 

other important maritime gateways including Tianjin. 

  

There is no letup in the government’s zero-COVID policy, which has stretched global 

supply chains a great deal this year. The difference today is that, while outbreaks have 

been getting more widespread in the last fortnight, lockdowns are pursued neighbourhood 

by neighbourhood rather than city-wide, and quarantine times have been cut back since 

the middle of June, according to analysis from research firm Gavekal Dragonomics. 

  

Nevertheless, the quickening spread of the omicron variant has some analysts concerned. 

At a news conference Monday, Shenzhen officials said the latest outbreak is mainly driven 

by new subvariant Omicron BF.15, which they said is more transmittable and harder to 

detect. 

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 

  

Northern Europe Port Congestion Eases as Demand Falls and Strikes and Holidays 

End 

  

A combination of improved labour availability due to the end of the school holidays and a 

reduction in Asian imports has eased congestion at North Europe’s container hubs. 

  

A wage settlement last week at German ports is also expected to relieve the high yard 

density at Hamburg’s box terminals in the coming weeks. 

  

According to new weekly data produced by supply chain intelligence company eeSea for 

the port of Rotterdam, congestion at the Dutch gateway and neighbouring Antwerp has 

declined significantly in the past few weeks. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_87ca23e2-64fe-4a35-9a98-a85d3d66885d%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqp6vvpd5j2uv3fcdnp8vvqdttjuwk5ehuq4vhdehqjuuv5f4pp6u39dtjq6t9de1qq4x1dcdmq8ub5ecqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt34c1r6crjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kEtv4yAUhX-Ns3MVnsYLLzoTpasuO9sR5mFMBAEM2Pn3QzLdVkKCC985517ERIEi40gEnykAJzkl5fm6bdwL1euk1sXkN3F3JzcdQ_n6_edzLejr47RN8700ZuvgL4ABgviMe60h7VcX7il36PKDU4fPyqEB4Texas1f5mn6VuHzT_llMjmHrUPvHby29V_Mg9vIyxVeuX_sRiXVjq5D14ZeXlAHaasv2182CA6Rgj3FWvWYI9KPfGQ9Z0QiSSlre4NLgxWwEe9Vy6ydEBCxDG9UgkA8dFiMjriCzsZE4gHm0rjnPRNgocuOmBzzQCB6BifYzCQoA9vRbWDRPva6SLNEWoClS7V7aiEuBlprkMTCUpEW0gdWa5Q527LfiDIl4mqkMtGWUonGIdCCRpltpHmUCsSIDyBFM2JlJkrE2-OYnfQ60DS39yXYXNXgrcPHLKSxT07Ne0ZYgERFsuKbL3nGkpRQ9Eykb7oKqPKFllhv8mh9pEoGv0R-IK2AC6nW9vfUtzHHf8bMyJ4%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_87ca23e2-64fe-4a35-9a98-a85d3d66885d%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubve5njqawkfe1jjuw3fe9u2urvfdtkpawvmd5qpwbb5c5tpawtdc5tjut35dngpwt1dctgprv3k5ngpwt1dedu74ubbcntjurbecgppgvvcd5j62ybk5njpwt1f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj68r3gcth4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kLuO2zAQRb9G7rQQn6IKFZsYTpVy0wZ86gXSJEWKVr4-tHfbBQgMZ3DuvYORIwWaDAORXFAALmqM2vFl37mTujVRL9Oc3uTdXuz46PPHzz-_l4w-fl32UdxzZfYG_gAYIIg73BoDabtYf4-pQddvnBrcaYt6hN_kYgx_mcfxS4W77_LzOKfk9wa9N_BW36eYe7uTlyu8cXeWWUddv7ZBt4peX1ADae2v-1_WSw6Rhi3FRreYI9IOfGAtZ0QhRSmrtcK5whqsAZfDqGSslBCxBDeqgCcOWiwHS2xG3TwH4gDmarbPOZNgolNBTA2pJxA9gyOsZgrknhW09Sys5wMx6Tw9o8BaZQrrylIFn8WhiVsDL5up4WsuyOghwxyfS2yel8MqEnwRgkiSap9UrWtOiCg3-ZKAkmny8UAb-eqrf4-zENJVLgotJ--n45CKrBSeonLrkzP9Iwd28H9STb7mAkU2X4wgbMhPP6Jn60tIK2URTTLNOH3yqupZFk7Z0_NDVJ2H8iGscibQ43B6mD03AmiX6VnQoOYQWD2KqzcB3X9aYtkw


 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CN Update on Fluidity 

  

In response to a query from CIFFA Tuesday regarding fluidity, CN Rail stated the following: 

“We have not placed an embargo on acceptance of empties, with the import loaded ground 

count exceeding 4700 containers at CN facilities (BIT / MISC & Malport / CSS) and the 

amount of empty containers we currently have on ground awaiting rail to the Ports, we are 

providing capacity based on the outbound ground count so that we can clear out the 

empties on hand plus handle the additional ingates and then allow for additional capacity 

for empties to come in the gate. This is a very fluid situation which is being monitored very 

closely and are working with our Shipping Line partners on this.”  

  

Alberta Carriers Given Chance to Test Hydrogen-Fueled Trucks in Their Fleets 

  

Alberta fleets will soon have the opportunity to test drive one of the most promising 

answers to zero-emissions longhaul trucking, thanks to a hydrogen demonstration program 

from the Alberta Motor Transport Association (AMTA). 

  

The province is looking to play a key role in the emerging hydrogen economy, including 

putting some of the first hydrogen-fueled trucks on Canadian roads. Its AZETEC (Alberta 

Zero-Emissions Truck Electrification Collaboration) program will see Bison Transport and 

Trimac Transportation pulling freight behind hydrogen-fueled trucks next year. 

  

Those trucks will be Freightliner Cascadia gliders with retrofit hydrogen fuel cell systems 

from Ballard Power Systems and Dana electric drivetrains. “Once deployed, these trucks 

will be the first of their kind in terms of range, power and payload capacity,” the AMTA 

claims. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_87ca23e2-64fe-4a35-9a98-a85d3d66885d%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xtqawvmc5mpwrb2d5p6jx3t5xgprrk5e9u62bb3c5t74ub5e9tjutv9etjpwbb3d1gpwrv55nu6ybbmcntq8bb8f5j74vv7cnq2utkncnp6at1deht7arvbecppjvhdehm6aubj5nk6rtb5ehtjyc9g60tk2dhr6mr38btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychj60w36c96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D11&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPG0vepGk1VllOdlGvGwaCxow-JGvT01ntiMhwS3de6oodeXIsHFkSkiO0EVfswnisa4iKNNO2TxmW97U01_89ejr-4_fvx6VvP-8rFf5rOBZG_wdUUQw7Wg7TZi3Dx-fuTTk9gWpoZ3xpCf0TT2mSbzg-fqZot1X_evVlhLXhnxr8B3O_7CIfmUvKr6LcO7WZANP35A7WG8vU4M56Nv6Z-iVwMTgltPJtFQQ1o5iHFoxME005wPcYK5gNsglum-TLpNXCpOh4IVrFFnAnqrRM19JZ21iAVGhrf-oDwrNfN7JoMfSM0w-GmcMMI1qP-xk6YfkzmNLZk-gl6B0iHuRyajE-bZpdpQk9s0r5uOeJdYscneQwo455rwwM1aOpSSKlZ5WCbq4WrbRFBd3qGs0Q25jLFR-SulVKGmQcpiY6-m29SokXAv0DZGLgrSxpRd5k0bF6DYL2nNRpWNh4bkA3xZ3qnHmXVmwtpn7TAZZ_hrg17TBHDF1WY7qSKQWgQ1wIec1S-xU1vFuJ1yN_NOvVXDwH6n74GKFnJ6XXhxEy6PE85BOabdAPRibUlel0kftYIcBVojQP8am6To%25

